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Summary  
 
The environmental conditions in Slovenia are relatively fa-
vourrable for the colonisation and spread of the pine wood 
nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, a very dangerous 
pathogenic species which was recently identified in Europe 
in Portugal. To determine the presence of B. xylophilus in 
Slovenia and to introduce proper measures against its 
emergence and spread, a survey of Bursaphelenchus spe-
cies was conducted in Slovenia from 2002 to 2005. Appro-
ximately 120 ha of conifer forests in Slovenia were sur-
veyed for the presence of Bursaphelenchus species. In 
total, 206 wood samples were taken from the conifer fo-
rests. B. hofmanni, B. mucronatus were found for the first 
time in Slovenia, while B. xylophilus was not detected. Ad-
ditionally, the species Aphelenchoides stammeri which is 
morphologically very similar to Bursaphelencus was 
found. All species have been described morphologically 
and characterized by ITS-RFLP analysis. Sequences of ri-
bosomal DNA for B. hofmanni, B. mucronatus were ana-
lysed. 
 
Key words: Bursaphelenchus, Aphelenchoides; nematodes; 
plant parasitic; pine wood nematode; Slovenia; dissemina-
tion; identification; morphological characteristics; DNA 
characteristics; intraspecific type; internal transcribed spa-
cer; ITS; restriction fragment length polymorphism; RFLP 
 
Introduction 
 
The damage caused by the pine wood nematode Bursaphe-
lenchus xylophilus (Steiner & Buhrer) Nickle in several 
Asian countries, and the ease by which it is spread by the 
timber trade has provoked scientific interest in tree-inha-
biting Bursaphelenchus species. The identification of B. 
xylophilus in Portugal in 1999 (Mota et al., 1999) raised 
the alarm with regard to the possible presence of this ne-
matode in other European countries. Information concern-
ing the occurrence and distribution of B. xylophilus is very 

….. 
 
important to assess its potential damage for the forests and 
economy of a country. 
The environmental conditions in Slovenia are relatively fa-
vourable for the colonisation and spread of B. xylophilus. 
Firstly, there is a large area of forest liable to damages and 
there is sanitary felling of trees due to various pests, patho-
genic fungi, storms and fires, especially in the monocul-
tures of Austrian pine in the Karst region. The total forest 
area in Slovenia consists of 1.227.832 ha (more than 60 % 
of the surface of Slovenia is covered by forests), 47.9 % 
occupied by conifer species, among which four species are 
dominant: Norway spruce 32.3 %, fir 8.1 %, Scotch pine 
4.7 %, Austrian pine 1.2 %, and other conifers 1.6 % (Jurc 
et al., 2003). The second risk factor is the presence of vec-
tor insects of the genus Monochamus (Coleoptera: Ceram-
bycidae): M. sartor, M. saltuarius, M. sutor and M. gallo-
provincialis (Jurc et al., 2003). The third risk factor are the 
climatic conditions favourable for the development of B. 
xylophilus; it is estimated that Slovenia with the average 
annual temperature of 10°C and the average summer tem-
perature of above 20°C in the last few years would be 
suitable for the colonization and growth of B. xylophilus 
(Jurc et al., 2003).  Therefore, the colonisation and spread 
of B. xylophilus in Slovenia is very likely and could cause 
serious difficulties to the Slovenian forest industry (Urek et 
al., 2004).  
The aim of this study was to investigate nematodes of the 
genus Bursaphelenchus in pine forests and at the entry 
points for timber imported to Slovenia, especially to deter-
mine the potential presence of B. xylophilus in Slovenia, 
and to introduce proper measures against its emergence 
and spread. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
Collecting nematodes 
During the summers of 2002 – 2005, approximately 120 ha 
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of conifer forests in Slovenia were surveyed for the presen-
ce of the nematodes of the genus Bursaphelenchus. In to-
tal, 190 wood samples were taken from conifer forests lo-
cated in the western part (close to the international harbour 
of Koper and to the Karst region), central part (the interna-
tional airport of Ljubljana, close to the village Brnik) and 
eastern part of Slovenia (close to Kidričevo). Wood samp-
les from dead and dying pines (Pinus sylvestris L., P. nigra 
Arnold), spruces (Picea abies L.), and firs (Abies alba Mil-
ler), predominantly from trees with fungal growth, espe-
cially blue stain and the presence of round emergence ho-
les of Monochamus, were analyzed. Trees were sampled 
by low-speed drill (Φ13 mm). Sixteen imported coniferous 
wood consignments were also sampled. Imported wood 
samples were selected randomly, collected by axe, giving 
preference to pieces with fungal growth, especially blue 
stain.  
Wood samples were incubated at +25ºC in plastic bags for 
two weeks prior to extraction in Baermann funnels. After 
48 hours the water was removed and the nematode sus-
pension was allowed to settle. The suspension was scree-
ned for nematodes using a Nikon SMZ 800 stereomicro-
scope. The specimens belonging to Bursaphelenchus genus 
were picked out of the suspension for closer investigation. 
They were killed at 65ºC and mounted in TAF (Courtney 
et al., 1955) on microscope slides. Mounted specimens 
were examined using a Nikon Optophot 2 microscope fit-
ted with Lucia image processing and analysis system. Spe-
cimens morphologically identified as genus Bursaphelen-
chus were subsequently analysed by molecular techniques. 
 
DNA extraction 
Nematode samples (3 to 8 males for each population) were 
placed in 1.5 μl drop of distilled water in 1.5 ml tube and 
frozen at -80oC until DNA extraction. The samples were 
thawed and crushed by micropestle. DNA was extracted 
using the Promega Wizard purification kit according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. Extracted DNA was diluted in 
10 μl of distilled water.  
 
PCR amplification and RFLP analysis 
A fragment of rDNA including ITS1 and ITS2 was am-
plified by PCR and subsequently cut with restriction enzy-
mes to provide intra or interspecies-specific digestion pro-
files as described previously (Burgermeister et al., 2005). 
PCR amplification was performed in a total volume of 50 
μl using 2 μl of DNA extract, 100 μM of each dNTP, 0.4 
pM of forward primer 5'- CGTAACAAGGTAGCTGTAG-
3' (Ferris et al., 1993) and 0.4 pM of reverse primer 5'-
TTTCACTCGCCGTTACTAAGG-3' (Vrain et al., 1992), 
3 mM MgCl2, 2 U of Taq polymerase (Fermentas) and the 
corresponding buffer. The amplification was carried out in 
a Gene Amp PCR system 2700 thermocycler (Applied 
Biosystems). The PCR protocol started with initial denatu-
ration at 94oC for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of dena-
turation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 45 s and 
extension at 72°C for 2 min. The reaction was terminated 
by 10 min final extension at 72°C. Amplicons were visua-

lised on 1 % agarose. Suitable aliquots of the PCR pro-
ducts were digested with restriction enzymes Rsal, HaeIII, 
Mspl, HinfI and Alul and visualised on 2 % gel.  
 
DNA sequencing 
The PCR amplicons of the ITS region were sequenced 
using both corresponding primers by Macrogen Inc. (Ko-
rea). Nucleotide sequences were assembled and analyzed 
by the computer software Bioedit 5.0.9 (Hall, 1999). Simi-
larity and identity between sequences was analyzed with 
Blast (Altschul et al., 1997). 
 
Construction of the phylogenetic tree 
The original rDNA sequences and sequences of several 
Bursaphelenchus species obtained from the NCBI database 
were aligned using ClustalX 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997). 
The phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbour-
joining method of the bootstrap test using Mega 3.1 soft-
ware (Kumar et al., 2004). 
 
Results 
 
In total, 206 wood samples from declining pines (Pinus 
sylvestris L., P. nigra Arnold), spruces (Picea abies L.), 
firs (Abies alba Miller) and imported wood samples were 
analyzed for the presence of Bursaphelenchus spp. B. xylo-
philus was not found in the area investigated, but other 
Bursaphelenchus species were isolated from samples of P. 
sylvestris and P. nigra. 
Seventy samples of P. sylvestris were taken from conifer 
forests located in the central part of Slovenia, near Brnik, 
and in the eastern part of Slovenia, close to the town Kidri-
čevo. B. mucronatus Mamiya & Enda, 1979, was found in 
five samples; three from the forest near Brnik and two 
from the forest situated in the vicinity of Kidričevo. Sixty-
seven samples of P. nigra were collected from plantations 
in the Karst region, taken from damaged or dead pines. 
Two of these samples taken from the vicinity of Vrhovlje 
near Sežana, with visible signs of bark beetle attack, re-
vealed the presence of B. hofmanni Braasch, 1998. 
Extracted nematodes belonging to the Bursaphelenchus ge-
nus were identified morphologically and by the morpho-
metric characters shown in Table 1. Samples of B. mucro-
natus showed the following morphological characteristics. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Photographs of the male tail regions under light microscope. 
A – B. mucronatus; B – B. hofmanni and C – A. stammeri 

(Bar = 10 µm) 
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Female body ventrally arcuate when heat-killed. Lateral 
field with four incisures. Lip region high, offset. Stylet 
with small basal thickenings. Vulva posterior, with promi-
nent cuticular flap, ovary outstreched. Tail conoid to a con-
spicuous digitate terminus. Tail mucro 3 – 4 µm long, with 
sharply pointed tip (Fig. 1A). Body of male almost J shap-
ed when killed by heat. Anterior region similar to that of 
female. Spicules paired, massive, strongly arcuate. Condy-
lus bluntly rounded, rostrum prominent and pointed, cucul-
lus present, disc-like. Tail ventrally arcuate, terminus claw-
like with bursa. The morphology of examined nematodes 
corresponded well to the descriptions of Mamiya and Enda 
(1979). ITS-RFLP analysis of B. mucronatus (Kidričevo 
population) showed the same restriction patterns (Fig. 2) as 
described previously for B. mucronatus (Burgermeister et 
al., 2005). HaeIII restriction enzyme revealed the Euro-
pean genotype of B. mucronatus while Rsal restriction pat-
tern implied the East Asian genotype. Approximate sizes 
of the ITS-FRLP fragments are shown in Table 2. When 
the partial rDNA sequence was compared to other known 
sequences from the NCBI data base, our sequence (acc. no. 
DQ841162) was most similar to the rDNA sequence of B. 
mucronatus strain DE-4w acc. no. AM179514 with an E 
value of zero and 99 % identity. The sequence of B. mu-
cronatus (Kidričevo population) clustered with a sequence 
of B. mucronatus from Germany (AM179514).  This was 
supported by a high bootstrap value (Fig. 3).  
Samples of B. hofmanni were morphologically identified 

by the following characteristics (Table 1). Paired, not 
strongly curved spicules. Condylus almost parallel to the 

Table 1. Measurements of B. hofmanni Braasch 1998, B. mucronatus Mamiya & Enda 1979 and A. stammeri Körner, 1954 populations from Slovenia. 
Measurements in µm and in form: mean ± s.d. (range) 

 
Characteristics Bursaphelenchus hofmanni 

Vrhovlje population 
Bursaphelenchus mucronatus 

Kidričevo population 
Aphelenchoides stammeri 

Brnik population 
 female male female male female male 

n 10 8 7 8 6 5 
Stylet   12 ± 0.8 

(10.9 – 14.0) 
11.3 ± 0.6 

 (10.3 – 12.2) 
12.9 ± 0.7 

 (12.3 – 14.0) 
14.0 ± 0.8 

 (12.6 – 15.0) 
15.2 ± 1.0 

 (14.1 – 16.5) 
14.7 ± 1.4 

 (13.2 – 16.6) 
L  586.7 ± 49.6 

 (520.0 – 663.3) 
541.0 ± 44.2 

 (489.6 – 621.9)
681.5 ± 66.8 

 (580.5 – 769.1)
701.6 ± 70.2 

 (599.6 – 787.5)
777.7 ± 98.2 

 (673.9 – 905.3) 
 729.4 ± 53.8 
(649.5–790.3)

V % 72.0 ± 0.9 
 (70.7 – 73.3) 

– 71.8 ± 1.0 
 (69.7 – 72.7) 

– 68.1 ± 0.6 
 (66.9 – 68.5) 

- 

Body width 18.8 ± 1.6 
 (16.8 – 22.3) 

17.1 ± 1.3 
 (15.5 – 18.6) 

17.7 ± 0.8 
 (16.4 – 19.0) 

17.0 ± 1.3 
(15.7 – 19.8) 

20.3 ± 2.6 
 (17.6 – 24.6) 

19.7 ± 2.9 
 (15.1 – 22.7) 

Tail length 28.7 ± 1.6 
 (27.2 – 31.9) 

29.0 ± 1.9 
 (26.8 – 31.9) 

29.2 ± 3.6 
 (22.7 – 33.4) 

32.8 ± 2.8 
 (29.2 – 36.5) 

49.4 ± 5.3 
 (44.9 – 59.8) 

41.0 ± 2.4 
 (39.0 – 43.6) 

Tail width 8.5 ± 0.6 
(7.5 – 9.3) 

11.4 ± 0.7 
   (10.1 – 112.4)

9.2 ± 0.6 
  (8.2 – 10.1) 

12.7 ± 0.7 
 (11.6 – 13.7) 

12.1 ± 1.3 
 (10.5 – 13.8) 

12.8 ± 1.0 
 (11.2 – 13.7) 

a 31.5 ± 3.8 
 (23.3 – 36.4) 

31.7 ± 3.7 
 (26.6 – 38.9) 

38.5 ± 4.6 
 (30.6 – 43.2) 

41.3 ± 3.4 
 (37.5 – 48.0) 

38.3 ± 2.7 
 (34.9 – 42.3) 

37.4 ± 3.5 
 (34.4 – 43.0) 

c 20.5 ± 2.0 
 (17.8 – 24.1) 

18.7 ± 1.2 
 (17.1 – 20.4) 

23.6 ± 3.1 
 (20.4 – 30.1) 

21.5 ± 1.9 
 (18.8 – 25.3) 

15.7 ± 1.1 
 (14.5 – 17.8) 

17.8 ± 1.4 
 (16.3 – 19.6) 

c' 3.4 ± 0.3 
(3.0 – 3.9) 

2.5 ± 0.1 
(2.3 – 2.8) 

3.2 ± 0.4 
(3.0 – 3.9) 

2.6 ± 0.2 
(2.1 – 2.9) 

4.1 ± 0.4 
(3.7 – 4.6) 

3.2 ± 0.2 
(3.1 – 3.5) 

Spicule* – 15.5 ± 0.6 
 (15.0 – 16.6) 

– 24.6 ± 1.6 
 (22.0 – 27.1) 

– 20.2 ± 1.4 
 (18.1 – 21.6) 

 
*Spicule measured along curved median line 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2. ITS-RFLP analysis of B. mucronatus, A. stammeri and B.  
hofmanni revealed descriminatory restriction patterns. Columns M 

represent a 100 bp Plus DNA ladder (Fermentas); 1 – 6 B. 
mucronatus; 7 – 12 A. stammeri and 13-18 B. hofmanni, undigested 
amplicon followed by PCR product digested with restriction enzyme 

Rsal, HaeIII, Mspl, HinfI and Alul respectively 
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shaft axis, rostrum prominent and more or less pointed. 
Distal end of each spicule with cucullus. Male body 
strongly curved ventrally when heat-killed. Testis out-
stretched, sometimes reflexed. Tail strongly curved ven-
trally, conoid, terminus claw-like, with a short terminal 
bursa (Fig. 1B). Female body curved only slightly when 

killed by heat. Vulva posterior, the anterior lip modified 
into a small vulval flap. Reproductive system prodelfic, 
gonad outstretched, sometimes reflexed. Lateral field with 
three incisures. Tail conoid and curved, with finely round-
ed terminus. Anterior body region of female is similar to 
that of male. Head cap-like, high, without labial annules, 

Table 2. Approximate sizes of the ITS-RFLP fragments in Bursaphelenchus species and A. stammeri from Slovenia 
 

Restriction fragments (bp) species PCR product 
(bp) Rsal Haelll Mspl Hinfl Alul 

B. mucronatus 950 500, 410 620, 220, 110 370, 310, 280 410, 250, 130, 90 700, 250 
B. hofmanni 1050 560, 490 1050 650, 300, 130 280, 230, 150 360, 280, 150 
A. stammeri 1050 1050 1050 650, 400 400, 350, 230, 210 520, 460, 70 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3. Neighbour joining tree of Bursaphelenchus spp. and A. stammeri based on their ITS1/2 partial rDNA sequence. Bootstrap values below 50 % 
are not shown 
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set off by a distinct constriction. The stylet consists of the 
usual two parts, the fore part being about one third of the 
total stylet length and the posterior part without knobs, but 
with weakly developed basal thickenings. 
Molecular characterisation by ITS-RFLP analysis and 
comparison of the partial rDNA sequence to other known 
sequences from the NCBI data base indicated B. hofmanni. 
ITS-RFLP patterns are displayed in Figure 2 and summa-
rized in Table 2. The B. hofmanni sequence (Vrhovlje po-
pulation, acc. no. DQ841163) was most similar to the 
rDNA sequence of the B. hofmanni strain AT-5w acc. no. 
AM180516 with an E value of 4e-176 and 90 % identity. 
Separate clustering with high bootstrap support was shown 
for the sequences of B. hofmanni from the vicinity of Vr-
hovlje and B. hofmanni from Austria (AM180516) (Fig. 3).  
Beside B. mucronatus and B. hofmanni, a few specimens 
of Aphelenchoides stammeri Körner, 1954, were isolated 
from a small number of dead Pinus sylvestris trees from 
the vicinity of Brnik (Table 1). This species is morphologi-
cally close to Bursaphelenchus (Braasch, 1998). Extracted 
specimens were characterised by a body length of 777.7 
(673.9 – 905.3) µm in the female and 729.4 (649.5 – 
790.3) µm in the male, relatively robust body (a = 34.9 – 
42.3 in the female and 34.4 – 43.0 in the male). Head cap-
like, high, without labial annules, set off by a distinct 
constriction. Stylet 13.2 – 16.6 µm long without knobs, but 
with weakly developed basal thickenings. Four lines in the 
lateral field were observed. Characteristic shape of com-
pact, 18.1 – 21.6 µm long spicule without a terminal cucul-
lus. Male tail strongly curved when killed by heat, about 
two and a half body-widths long, conoid, terminus pointed 
(Fig. 1C). Female tail 44.9 – 59.8 µm long, tapering, ven-
trally slightly bent. Vulva a transverse slit, vulval flap ab-
sent.  
The ITS-RFLP profile of A. stammeri was determined 
(Fig. 2, Table 2). Partial rDNA sequence of A. stammeri 
(acc. no. DQ841164) formed a separate clade in the phylo-
genetic analysis when compared to different Bursaphelen-
cus species (Fig. 3). 
 
Discussion 
 
The Bursaphelenchus species reported here represent the 
result of a four years investigation of the presence and dis-
tribution of the genus in Slovenia. Clarifying the differen-
ces between the species found in Slovenia and the very 
devastating B. xylophilus is crucial in order to detect the 
possible presence of the pest. The shape of the spicules of 
B. hofmanni and A. stammeri can easily be distinguished 
morphologically from B. xylophilus. In the case of B. mu-
cronatus, the morphological differentiation from B. xylo-
philus is more difficult but is possible by considering the 
female tail terminus. The females of B. mucronatus have a 
mucronate tail end whereas B. xylophilus females are 
round-tailed, except for a very small proturbance at the tail 
end in some individuals from several populations (Braasch 
& Braasch-Bidasak, 2002). Consequently molecular identi-
fication is indispensable for the differentiation of the two 

species, particularly when only males or juveniles are 
found. Molecular identification using ITS-RFLP analyses 
revealed certain intraspecific variation when comparing 
ITS-RFLP patterns of B. mucronatus and B. hofmanni 
from Slovenia with previously published patterns (Burger-
meister et al., 2005). While analysis of B. mucronatus (Ki-
dričevo population) with three restriction enzymes does not 
distinguish between European and East Asian genotype, 
the patterns of the other two enzymes gave contradictory 
results, preventing unambiguous identification of the geno-
type.  
B. hofmanni (Vrhovlje population) ITS-RFLP patterns dif-
fered from the previously published data (Burgermeister et 
al., 2005) in four patterns (HaeIII, Mspl, HinfI and Alul). 
B. hofmanni (Vrhovlje population) was found in Pinus ni-
gra whereas B. hofmanni from Germany was found in 
spruce (Burgermeister et al., 2005). However, an intraspe-
cific variation or even the existence of a closely related 
species of B. hofmanni has to be considered for the future, 
thus further testing of different populations will be needed.  
The pine wood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus was 
not discovered in Slovenia whereas the closely related B. 
mucronatus was established in five samples. B. mucrona-
tus has a world-wide distribution in the northern hemi-
sphere and exhibits a high variability between populations 
(Braasch et al., 1998). The presence of B. mucronatus in 
Slovenia indicates the possibility of establishment and 
spread of B. xylophilus, particularly due to the large area of 
potentially infectable forest in Slovenia, the wide distribu-
tion of its host plants (Picea, Pinus, Abies and Larix ge-
nus), the wide dissemination of its vectors (Monochamus 
sartor, M. saltuarius, M. sutor and M. galoprovincialis) 
and, additionally, the suitable climatic conditions (Urek et 
al., 2004).  
Our study contributes to the knowledge of dissemination of 
the Bursaphelenchus species, and their morphometrical 
and DNA characteristics. 
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